
A Drean1 Called Nunavut 

T 
he lisc of chis cencury's mosc 
imporcant political events -the 
majority regional and internacion

al wars- is scill incomplece. The year 1999 
will have ics milescone: the world map will 
change once again, bue chis rime not be
cause of the break-up of a nacion caused by 
the disrension thar emerged from the end 
of the Cold War, or because of the many 
inrer-ethnic civil wars char have made us 
wicn� ro the birth of new councries, par
cicularly in the lasr decade. A very special 
nacional evenc which undoubredly will 
have worldwide repercussions is approach
ing, the resulr of the process of maruracion 
of policical relacions becween Canada's gov
ernmenr and one of ics indigenous peoples. 

The birch of a chird official cerritory 
will forever cbange che map of Canada. 
Ir will conclude a long bue successful, 
peaceful negociarion process berween che 
Canadian federal governmenc and the 
lnuic people (wrongly called "Eskimos"), 
almosr forgorcen by che resc of che coun
try, perhaps because of rheir discance or 
the greac differences becween their way of 
life and chat of che majority of the Ca
nadian popularion. 

As of April 1, 1999, Nunavuc is the 
new home of the lnuit who live today in 
the eastern pare of che Norchwest Ter
ritories. le will concrasc in imporcanc 
ways wirh che other provinces and cerri-
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rories of the counrry. Nunavut -whid1 in 
lnukric, che lnuic language, means "Our 
Land"- is noc only che largesc sub-na
cional enciry in Canada, bue in che encire 
hemisphere, and is the firsc Canadian au
ronomous rerrirory wich an indigenous 
self-government. 

Nunavuc comes ouc not only of che 
urgenc need co rescruccure relacions be
rween che federal governmenc and che 
indigenous groups who live in che coun
cry's Arcric norcheasr, bue also of the na
cional clamor for breaking wich che 
federal governmenc's anachroniscic, pa
ternaliscic model of social policy. For de
cades, chis modd has been a heavy fiscal 
burden for sociery ar large in che south
ern pare of che counrry and has creaced a 
harmful dependence of che indigenous 

j 
peoples on public funds, which has muri

" laced the aspiracions and wiU of the inhab-
icams of che Canadian Arccic. 

For the lasc 50 years, che Inuic Arccic 
communiry suffered under an immense 
wave of colonialism wich military, com-
mercial and religious aims chat broke che 
equilibrium and scabiliry in which chese 
peoples had lived for more than 4,000 
years. This, cogether wich high cech cap
icalism, industrialization, etc., led the gov
ernmenc ro decide unilarcrally chat the 
"savage" inhabitants of che polar region 
were very ignoram and therefore did noc 
deserve to possess and live in a terricory 
so rich in natural resources, much less co 
allow rhem co control and benefic from 
chose resources. For that reason, official 
policy prodaimed thac chey should be 
assimilaced inco che Western way of life, 
economic model and "morals." In 1953, 
many Inuic communities were relocaced 
(a euphemism for deportacion) in order 
co populace certain arcas of the Arccic thac 
the government considered a prioriry.1 

Despite the rigors of the di mate, before 
the arrival of che Euro-Canadian coloniz
ers, the lnuit had never known hunger, 
poverry (in culrural cerms), social imbal
ances, chronic diseases, family violence or 
che loss of cheir language, cheir values 
or cheir tradicions.2 The social coses che 
lnuic have had ro pay as a consequence of 
che cultural offensive have been very high. 
Prolonged governmenr policy with an 
eye to Inuir assimilacion and che excinc-
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Nunavut Territory in Canada 

Source: Nunavut. Our Land, Our People (Nunavut, Ganada: Nortext Multimedia lnc., 1993), p. 4. 

rion of rheir own spirirualiry, as well as 

che progressive substirution of values has 

damaged rhe indigenous Arcric commu

nity. 
The crearion of Nunavut is not rhe 

magic solurion to che Arcric's socioeco

nomic siruarion, but ic is rhe opporcuni

ry -chrough che firsr self-governmenr of 

an indigenous majoriry in rhe counrry's 

hiscory- ro recover experiences, tradi

rions and values rhar guaranreed che sra

biliry and harmony of che inhabiranrs 

of rhac pare of our planee for thousands of 

years. 

Advances in sociecies' healch and well 

being are achieved and consolidaced when 

ali cheir srrucrures -social, economic and 

CLJrural- are perfecred. The majoriry 

indigenous governmenr will wrire a new 

Nunavur Consrirurion and legislacion in 

accordance with tradicional indigenous 

paramecers in marrers of policics, che 

economy, healrh, educarion, juscice, ecc. 

Generally speaking, Nunavur is che 

produce of a polirical and territorial agree

menr berween che Canadian governmenr 

and che indigenous groups who live in 

che Canadian Arcric. Thar agreemenr gives 

NOVA 

SCOTIA 

che lnuir rhe right to policicaJ auconomy 

wichin a predetermined geographic space. 

Ir is rhe conclusion of ali che territorial 

claims and ir gives che right ro possess that 

space as well as che renewable and non

renewable natural resources ro be found 

in che soil and che subsoil of cercain prees

cablished areas. 3

The final Nunavut accord was not che 

result of che mere bureaucracic procedure 

or a quest for power by a specinc poliri

caJ group. le was, racher, che fruir of 25 

years of negociacions berween the lnuic 

Tapirisac of Canada, cheir represenracive 
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body, and che federal government. The 

accord stipulates the awarding of a sum 

of Can$1.l 2 billion4 so thar the Inuit po

pulacion in che new cerritory has the fi

nancia! resources to creare the strucrure 

necessary to efficiendy carry out the admin

iscrarive funccions under a public, demo

craríc, decencralized governmenc in a ter

ritory of 2.2 million square kilomecers. 

During che calks, the Canadian gov

ernmenc recognized six maín factors thac 

made it possible to come to polirical agree

mencs wich che Inuic Arccic groups and 

negociare a jusc territorial and policical 

reintegration: 

1. A marked will t0 negoriace as wcll as

solid diplomacic and stracegic skills on

che pan of che lnuic leadership made a

real defense of cheir right tO autonomy

and self-decerminacion possible.

2. Distance, climaác faccors, che small lnuic

populacion in che Arctic, che fact chat

che indigenous Nunavut projecc did noc

seek independence from Canada, and

thc governmenr's need to show, exercise

and mainrain irs presence in che region

were ali determining facmrs in making

che lnuirs' poliácal-rerritorial negoáa

áons move forward in differenr ways and

ar a differenr pace from chose of che resr

of che Firsr Naáons in Canada.

3. The degree of consensus and uniry

among che lnuic leadership guaranreed

noc only conánuiry of che process, bue

also made it very clear ro che federal

governmem that under absolutely no

circumstances nor given any ocher o/fer

would che Arcác Firsr Nacions renounce

rheir policical-rerrirorial claims.

4. Tbe signing of imporram nacional and

internacional acx:orru on indigenous auto

nomy and righrs wcre imporranr fac-

rors in favorably advancing and conclud

ing che Nunavue projecr. 

5. The lnuir auronomy movemem acquired

validiry and legirimacy given cwo im

portanr facrors: firsr, che vote in a pub

�c referendum was absolurely favorable

co che crearion of che Nunavuc rerrimry

and self-govemmem; sccondly, che serious

ness and viabiliry of che Nunavur pro

ject proposals, which scared char exploita

tion of renewable and non-renewable

resources would nor be affecced by che

establishment of an indigcnous self

governmenc in che Arctic region.

6. The Canadian indigenous struggle for

recognition as a differenr sociery made

ir clear t0 che federal governmenr char

che Firsr Nacions soughr neirher inde

pendence nor separarion from che

Canadian Scare, bue che recognirion of

1heir righr ro aueonomy. 5

The Firsc Nations refused to supporc 

Quebec independence at che Charlone

cown and Meech Lake constitutíonal 

calks, and che Inuít made scacemencs to 

the effecc that those of them who live in 

norchern Quebec, in che Nunavik regíon, 

wouJd unify with Nunavut if Quebec sep

arated from the Canadian Stace. Boch 

chese posicions reduced the política! tur

bulence thac could have led to the total 

rejecrion of che Nunavut projecc to a sim

ple debate abouc self-decermínarion of the 

Arccic indigenous groups. 

Nunavut is much more chan a simple 

indigenous territory with an auconomous 

governmenc. Ir is a protocype of polirical 

progress and the result of che merger of 

ancienc and modern forms of doing poli

rics. lnuit sociecy muse find the ways for

ward to achieve che equílibrium of chis 

amalgam. 

Undeníably, che internacional indige

nous communicy always shares che sarne 

face and che same objectives: policical 

auconomy and self-governmenc to recover 

cradicions and values6 regardless of che 

enormous cultural differences thac may 

exisc among the Firsc Narions who inhab

ic Canada, Mexico, Brazil, che Philippincs, 

Finland, etc. 

The case of Nunavut can be caken up 

by councrics wich indigenous populacions, 

noc so much as an imporcanr cxample of 

che political lcverage chac tbe Inuícs of che 

Canadian Arcric in particular have achicv

ed, bue as a model to follow thac may serve 

ocher naáons ro help witb a real rescruc

ruring of che relarions berwcen chose in 

power and che echnic groups there. 

Wich Nunavuc, a new phase of world 

federalism is beginning; ir shows chac che 

existence of shared governmencs (federal

indigenous) does noc endanger che sover

eigncy of a naáon-state like Canada. Ar che 

same rime, ir is no longer possible, parric

ularly in counrries like Mexico, to put off 

opening up new avenues for democracy 

chat cruly recognize che righr of indigenous 

peoples ro praccice cheic tradicional forms 

of governmenr within che territorial base 

chac has always belonged ro chem. � 
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